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CASTLEMAN DISEASE IN THE PEL VIC CA VITY 
Yoichi KAKUTA， Natsuki TAKAHA， Kazuo NrsHIMURA， 
Norio NONOMURA and Akihiko OKUYAMA 
The Department 01 Urology， Osaka University Graduate School 01 Medicine 
Although Castleman disease may occur in any lymph node of the body， itis the most commonly 
found in the thoracic cavity. Castleman disease rarely occurs in the pelvic cavity and only 8 such cases 
have been reported previously inJapan. In this report， we describe a case ofCastleman disease in the 
pelvic cavity. A 36・year-oldman complained of fever. Both serum ひreactiveprotein (CRP) and 
serum interleukin-6 (IL・6)were elevated. Computed tomography and magnetic resonance imaging 
showed a solid mass with calcification in the pelvic cavity. The pelvic mass was surgically excised. 
The removed mass was solid and 75 X 45 X 30 mm insize. The histological diagnosis was the plasma 
cel type ofCastleman disease. Fever subsided and both serum CRP and serum IL-6 were normalized 
after the operation. No evidence of disease was detected one year post operation. 
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入院時現症:身長 165cm ，体重 56.9kg，意識清




(Hb 10.2 g/d1， Ht 34.3%)，血小板増加 (59.5X 
(Hinyokika Kiyo 51: 49-52， 2005) 
104/mm3)， IgG 2，660 mg/dl (正常値:870-1，700)， 
IgM 244 mg/dl (正常値:35-220)， IgA 518mg/dl 
(正常値:110-410) と高 yグロプリン血症を認め，
CRPは 12.9mg/dlと上昇していた.また， sIL-2R 
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Fig. 1. (a) Plain computed tomographic scan 
showed calcified homogeneous pelvic 
mass. (b) The mass was slightly en-







認めた (Fig.4). これらの特徴的な所見より Castle-
man diseaseの p1asmacel typeとの病理診断を得た.
経過:術後，熱発は消失し体温は 36.0-36SCで
経過した.貧血，血小板増加，高 yグロプリンも正
常化し， CRPも陰性化した. sIL-2Rおよび IL-6も










Fig. 2. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) 
(a) T1-weighted image. (b) T2-
weighted image. Arrows indicate the 
pelvic tumor. 
Fig. 3. The macroscopic appearance of the re-
sected specimen. The tumor was 
solid and 7.5X5.5X4.0 cm in size. 
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Fig. 4. Histopathological findings revealed the 
pelvic mass to be plasma cel type of 
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Table 1. Cases of Castleman disease in the pelvic cavity reported in ]apan 
No. 著者 発表年年齢性別 症状 検査所見 大きさ (cm) 病理 予後
Tanaka9) 1976 36 女 下腹部痛 異常なし 記載なし HV 不明
2 TsukamotolO) 1980 26 女 なし 異常なし 8.0X4.5X4.0 HV 再発なし(7年)
3 飯泉11) 1983 27 女 頻尿 赤沈↑， Plt↓，膝質反応↑ 14.0X8.0X7.0 HV 再発なし(2年)
4 武田12) 1990 41 男 顕微鏡的血尿赤沈↑， CRP↑， a-glb 4.0X3.0X2.。PC 再発なし (3年)
5 中川13) 1995 54 女 腰下痢痛感，下腹部 異常なし 7.0X4.0 HV 再発なし (2年)
6 Kiguchi14) 1995 23 男 なし 異常なし 6.0X6.0X5.。HV 再発なし (2年)
7 言同T曲q官目15) 1999 20 女 左下腹部痛 異常なし 7.0X7.0X6.0 HV 不明
8 渡辺16) 2001 41 男 なし 異常なし 6.0X6.3 HV 再発なし (0.5年)
9 自験例 2002 36 男 発熱 貧血， Plt↑， CRP↑， 7.0X4.5X3.。PC 再発なし(I年)y-glb↑， IL-6↑ 
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